Spring 2022 Newsletter
The recent energy price rises have sent shockwaves
throughout the sector, with people now re-considering
the viability that solar PV, a battery sorage solution
and/or an electric vehicle could ofer them.
The payback on a solar PV sysem used to be around
15 to 20 years, even with the FiT, but is now more
likely to be around 6 years.

We have received an extraordinary amount of enquiries, around 3 a day which is up from 2 a
month, and our waiting lis is currently between 6 - 8 months long.
We're urgently looking into a second and even a third insallation team to help us with
these insalls, ideally someone with a van, a ladder and their own tools.
Please get in touch if you ft the bill. We'd love to have you on board in this exciting and
fas-moving sector!

New Solar PV for Carriages at the Old Tintern Station
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Monmouthshire County Council tasked us with insalling aeshetically pleasing solar panels
that would help reduce the Old Tintern Station's reliance on fossil fuels.
We delivered a 4.3kW sick-on solar PV sysem, sourced from BiPVco based in Newport.
While nearly double the price of a sandard insallation, these insalls are important for sites of
hisorical importance where insallations need to be area sympathetic and as unobsrusive as
possible.

Community Car Charging around Monmouthshire
We're pleased to fnally announce we have
an AFIR compliant electric vehicle car
charging sysem. Our charge points are
using a sysem called iCS and have been
providing users with a hassle-free way to
charge.
To use our charge points, you need to
download the Charge Assis App and then
locate the charge point on the map. No
account regisration is required.
All of our charge points currently cos
30p kWh to use.
Left: The charge point you'll fnd at Bridges
Community Centre

You'll fnd our new charge points currently
insalled at:

- Chepsow Library Car Park
- Bridges Community Centre,
Monmouth
- Area of Outsanding Natural Beauty
Ofce, Monmouth (Please obtain
permission frs from them before using).
We will soon be replacing our charge point
at the Abergavenny Bus Station car park,
but it is sill working as usual.
Right: The charge point you'll fnd at the
AONB Ofces in Monmouth.

We've expanded!
We recently welcomed new team member, Robbie Morgan to the company. He has done
very well in learning the ropes of the trade, and is comfortable insalling panels at various
heights.

We've also jus signed a 3 year lease where
we now have our own work and sorage
space. This space will be vital for soring
hard to come by solar pv parts, and for
tesing faulty charge points.
Left: Our new secure warehouse space

Bottom left to right: Moving our sock from our original sorage space to our new sorage
space.

Reports of low-producing solar PV sysems
Don't worry too much if your sysem has not been producing as much as you expect lately the winter season will do this, and can even turn your battery sorage sysem of or into "sleep
mode". Turning your batteries of and then back on again can fx this.
If you can safely reach your solar pv sysem, you can take a soft brisled long brush and jus
gently wiping away any dead leaves or bird mess from the surface of the panels. The bes
time to do this would be after some rain - but do not do this if your sysem has been
tripping during wet weather, as this can indicate damaged wiring somewhere.
Get in touch with us if this has been happening and we'll invesigate this for you.

Thanks for reading, and we'll be in touch again soon!
Kind regards,
Cyrene Dominguez (née Powell)
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